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lntrodudlon
When Erwin Panofi1ky's Gotliic Arc:liilect11ro um/ Sc/10/u.flici.fm was published in
19S7 it hod a discomforting effect on many an:hitecti;. The profession's habitual
di:nnissnl of medievnl builllers 011 ignoront clod!! who wandered ormmd piling up
lumps of stone os best they could wa:i no longer tenable. Ponof:iky
unintentionally dcmonlltrotcd tbot artistically, ethically, philosopbicolly ond
professionally, the medieval architect warranted a stutus to match, or perhaps
even snrpasll, llmt of hill twentieth century counterpart. Romanesque and Gothic
architecture were i;hown to be more than merely phases in the evolution of
constmction; they were, Ponof.'lky claimed, !lie outcome of two di:dinct phase.'! of
Scholai1tic thought. He went on to demonstrate tlwt tl1e architectuml fonni1 of the
Middle Agc.'I ore cxprei1sions of mcuning and were onlered by philoi1opbical
methods.
Contcmpornry architects soon adjusted to thili by likening themselvell lo Ilic
medieval architect in lheir ability lo reOcct philmrophicnl ideas through their
work. The worst cxccssc.'I of thii1 tendency 11re i1till in evidence when obscure
' belief.'!', nrcunc 'philosophic.'!' or incomprehensible artistic ngcnclns nre cited os
conceplllnl jm1tilicntion for this or ll111t building dei1ign. TI1ei1e occounts could
rurcly be considered philmmphicul hut might m11ke reference to some, real or
imugined, philosophy. However in my experience, an:hitccL'I, like conccphml
nrtists, ore oloof to criticii1m of ll1eir ll1eoretic11l underpi11ning and, in ll1is l'Cllpect,
differ from Uteir Goll1ic forehcnrn.
Something of a hii1toric11l cliche was ullm derived out of Pnnof.'lky's hook.
Romanesque nrchitecture was considered the oulcome of early liCholnstici!lm,
and rellccted o Pln1onic outlook, while Gothic emerged in the period of high
scholosticism, when Arii1totle Wiili coni.idered 'TI1e Philmmpher', The main
problem with this asscrlion iii thnt Gothic hnd already i.11ccccded Romonc.o;que
before Ute full force of the Corptu Ari.ftoll!fic11m - hernldcd hy the provocative
Sic cl No11 of Abclur<l1 -WI.ls felt in Ute thirtccnll1 century.
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Another problem is thot the 'Pllltonism' of the sclto!nstics did not hove ~II Ihot
much to do with Ploto os we might underslond tum todoy, hut wos m fact
Neoplotonism - a metephysicol outlook which bec~1e the preoccupation of early
Christianity. 111is involved o concerted ottempt lo mcorporotc fragments of Pinto,
conunenlnrics on his work, the writings of his followers ond a variety ofmysticol
tcxt:i. Panofsky':i tnmslotion of Abbot Sugcr's writings gives us o glimpse into the
workings of the mind of o Ncoplotonist. 1
What Ponofsky was really describing in Gothi~ Ar;liit~ch1rc u11tl Scl!o!".·''i~i.~m
was the ascendonce of rntionnlity ond systemtsulton m European ct~tltsolton.
This amomtled too 'renoissnnce' of clnssicnl idem1 ond he used orchttecture to
illustrate thi:i. Of all Punofsky's muny cogent pnrollels, between sch~lo~tic ideas
and the ecclesio.o;ticol architecture of the Middle Ages, the Neoplntomc influence
is the most compelling. Suger crcuted o Ncoplotonic interior nt S~. Denis and I
feel thnt the transition in orchileclttrc from RomnneS1.1ue lo Gotluc con nlso be
undcri.1ood os lhe builders coming lo tcnns wiU1 Ncoplutonic concepts.

Neoplulnnk SourcH
As I huve i.1oted, the corpll!I of knowledge which dominuled Eumpeun thought
from the 01inl century tullil the oscendnncy of Aristotelian logic in the tbii1eenU1
century wos drown from u vnriely of sour~es. l11is included th.e few of Pluto's
wriling!I which were ovniluhlc together with U1e Umughts of lus follawer!I end
commentntar.i and ol:m U1osc or ostensibly rival !lystcmii, including fmgmentii of
Aristotle. l11esc texts were rend und discus.'lcc.l within n network Uml sprcnd from
the Middle Ea~1 through NorU1 Africu nnd Spuin into Wc.'llem Europe.
Al111ough the rise oflslom conlri~uted to a decline o~Chri~tionity, the cur~y nondogmutic pboiie of thut new rcligton allowed U1e proltfcrohon or 11 p~dommontly
Hellenistic philo:;ophicul discourse in centres whe.rc tolemnce prevo1led. I~ such
centrcii of learning os Cordoba ond Toledo AJ?b•c ond Hebrew mo~uscrtpls. of
Greek originals and !lt1hscq11ent commentnnell were trnmdnted mto Loh~.
Scholori1 or the monotheistic faiths shored o common debt to Pluto and his
followers and, thus, the dominnnt mode!I of speculative enquiry ore termed
Neoplolonii;m.
Significantly, for this di.i;ct1.'l.'lion, ~he principle ~lotonic text or th~ era was tile
Timuc11., which refors to the crcutmn of the umven;e by the Demmrgc; o tcnn
derived from the Greek ward for craftsman. Tims, the nniverne could he
considered the original work of orchitccture and Mun's efforts in architecture
could he said to echo thnl divine precedent. The Lutin tronslntion and
commentary on Timacll.T, by Clmlcidius, raised the important principle of
ca11.tulity and, thus, initiated the scorch for lc:gitim~tc c~u~cs for phc~omeno.
This stimulating enquiry regarding the cosmos ond its ongm resulted m n vosl
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output of conjecture throughout history nnd wus a continuing stitnuhL'I to creative
thought. Occosionolly !lupprc.'lsed by dogma, it remoin!I nevertheless the
foundation of scicnt ific discovery.
Intcre.,1ingly, in contemporary, post-fimclionalist architecture there is n tendency
for on nrchiteclnrol concept to be jtL'llificcJ by refon:nce to on nrchilecl's theory of
the mconing of the universe. No mutter how hm1ul the original hrief might hove
been.

Plotlnus

Neoplotonism really began with Plotinus (204-270 AD). Born in Egypt he
studied in Alexandria and joinetl on expedition to study the religions of Persia
before finally setcting in Rome. Writing during the collapse of the Romnn
Empire nncJ Ute onslnnghl of hnthari:im, he regnrded these cnlaclysmic hii.1oricol
events as belonging lo 11 world of 'mere oppcarnnce'. He wns only intcrc.'lted in
mailers transcending 01e lemporul. 'Rcolity', for him, re.o;ided in Plolo's world of
idcn.'i: nn eternal world where truth und bcuuty rcignecJ supreme. l11i.'I reahn
represents the fundumcntol rcnlily, lying beyond the scope of the deceptive
:;enses, yet supporting the world of oppeomncC!I. Christions come to regonl this
perfect ' kingdom' os llcnVt.'fl.
If the created worltl is o copy of U1e elemal world then orclutecture is nccC!l.'IUrily
ot one remove from rcnlity. For Christion Neoplolonists engaged on orchilcclttrol
underlakings there become un impcrutive to rely on divine principles - if they
contd ot nil he ascertained.
l11e writing11 of Plotim1s were edited and presented us U1e E1111eut/., by his friend
Porphyry who hod strong Pyl1111gorean leanings. l l11e mctophysics of Plotinns
W0.'1 hosed on a holy trinity comprised by: 01e one, the spirit ond the soul.
l11e one is supreme, tmnsccnding mere being, ii hus no predicate.'! only existence
- existence not being o predicute. Described n:i either "God," or simply as "The
Good," the ::.11preme is present through ull things nnd is indefinuhlc. 111c second
pcr:;on of U1e trinity, which he coils the "Spirit," or "Non!I," is a non-physical
opcrutor dealing in obstructions e.g. mathematics ond geometry. Tims, "God" is
U1e light giver oncJ "NolL'I" i.'i what is illmninntcd. l11e third person, the "Soni," is
U1c child of the divine ond the crentor - or pcrlmp11 we might regortl it os the
perceiver - of the sensible world. Plotinus regarded U1e "Soul" ns C!lscncc 11nd
therefore immortal. Bnt os the humun soul is chained to the hoc.ly tmth is
obscured. However, Plolinm1 believed 01ot, through meditation, one con rcoch tbe
divine mind of God. He describes his slnte of trunscendentol ecslu~y us standing
outside his body ond seeing tmc bcmaty.
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We can :;cc, therefore, Umt die writings of those who nltnined lhnt tron:1Cendentn)
i;tnle would be con.'iidercd n imnrce of truth, of reality. An nrchiteclnml
programme hosed on such revelatory texts would surely be considered valid nnd
oosed upon divine principles. Triporticism in architectuml compollition is a
manifeslntion of a Christiun conception derived from Plotinus. FurU1ennore, lhe
orchilccl, by virtue of his use of Mnthcmalics and Geometry, con be soid to be
engaged in a :;pirituol exercise. Of course the child of the "Supreme" is
osi;ocinled with the figure of Christ who ill frequently portrayed Bll the architect
of the sensible world; the pnntocralor. 11iis being, Ute "Soul," medinte:i between
1emporal and divine realtm1 and, therefore, serves Dll on example and would
appear to offer snlvolion.

St. Augustine, Proportion and Music

Allhough he Woll o pagan, Plotinu!is metaphysicol system wn11 legitimised for
Christianity by ils consistency with the thought:i of St.Angnsline of Hippo - one
of the curly 'Doctors of lhc Church.' Like the Eu1111id.f, Sl.Augusline's City of
Goel (412-427) cun ul'>o be considered as consolation for tile sock of Rome by lhe
GotJL., ond, by anulogy, for the inevituhle dc.'ltmction of ull eorthly thing:i. He too
cites Plato in declaring the sensible world inferior to the elemol. Augustine (354430) was nlrcudy n Plutonist when he converted to Christianity ond his writings
express n Pythagorean approach to url. In De M11.dc:t1 St.Augustine described
music as dtc science of good modnlntion and explains how musical hannony
confom1s lo maU1emnticul rule.'>. Musical unilll can be expluincd as poinlo; on n
line; con.'lonnnce can be expressed as Nimple ratio!! i.e. I: I =Uni:ion, I:2 =
Octave, 2:3 = Fifth, 3:4 = Fourth: the Perfect lnlervul:i. The perception of
lwnuony ill regarded as U1e soul's recognition ofU1e mean!! by which U1e universe
is created Olli of chaos. Consc<1t1ently the lL'le of perfect ratios in nrchitcch1re and
music leads the son! to nwureness of univcr.iul hunuony. Dealing specificolly
wid1 metre, he promulgated lhc view Umt urchitcclnrc and music ore sister art:r.
music articulated by systematic division of time and architecture by i.-ystemotic
division of spnce.4

Figure 2. The Abbey of St.Denis near Paris. The thirteenth century sanctuary: the
'Metaphysics of Light' In pracllce. The ribbed detalllng helps to express the
dynamism of the struclure thal enables the soaring height and large window
openings Thus enabling the stained glass which Is both didactic In terms of
content a~d evocative of a lranscendental state by virtue of the jewelled light.

7U

111e lodge book ofVillurd de Honnccourt (active 1225-1250), who was trained at
the Cistercion monastery of Vu11celle11, shows n plun for on ideal Cistercian
church. Thill plan demonstrnles the application of Angn:itine's in.'iistence on o
lmnnonic relation belwecn pnrtll. 111c s<11111re buy of U1e side aisle!! is used D.'i o
module and: die rutio of lengd1 of church to length of trun:;ept is 2:3 (o fifilt); the
ratio of 11ide oisle to nnve and lhe ratio of length to width of the trnnsept is 1:2
(un octnve); lhc ratio of length to widlh of lhe choir ill 3:4 (o fourth); the ratio of
width of choir to U1u1 of the nuve ph1ll side uislcs is 4:5 (a major third); U1e bays
of the crossing relate to each other IL'I o ratio of 1: I - the ratio of uniimn. The
unison L'l llignificunl in Uirce dimcn:iiom; n.'I within Uu: cube there arc contained
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all the possible ratios and, thus, all the m1L-.ical tones. It also contains the
geometrical potential to develop commensurable and incommensurable
proportions. 111e latter type was considered to he of great mystical i.ignificancc.
This abstract conception of spatiality pennit:i of an architectural theory
consi:.1ent with Pluto's lnws governing lhe composition of matter.s

-.....

Functionally the clmrch is n place for worship and the liturgy which :ibnped
Chrililian architecture wa:i based on the Mass, a musical fonn. Snch architechtre
ill often regarded os a sounding board for socred mu.'lic. Jn the development of
classical science the shady of Aco11stic.f preceded thot of M11.Yic-. 6 the mm1ic11I
fonn followed the function of ocoui.1ic evocolion.
John the Scot,7 the translator of Pseudo-Diony:du:i, drew onalogies between
music nnd comnic hnnnony, just as Plnlo regarded tempoml music as a distant
echo of the mm1ic of the heavenly spheres. The Church's cultivation of
polyphony as snccc.'lsor to the monody of plainsong in the t 2th Century 1mggestll
Ncoplolonic mui.icat principles being applied 111 the smnc time D!I the nnsccnce of
Gothic architecture.

Bocthlus, Mathematics and Divine Reason

Doelhius (480-S26 AD.), another Ncoplatonisl, wos exlrcmc:ly inflnentinl. His
approach pre-empts medicvul Christiun theology in osserting that all rotionnl
thought is underpiMcd by faith in a benevolent ond omnipotent God coupled
with n belief in the outhority of the ancient philosophers. He framed many formal
tenns nnd concepts ond U1e scholnslics employed hi11 method and leclmique!I. His
work:i on education were seminal lo Scholoiilicism and he provides the link
between tbe academy of Pioto ond the Latin schools ofU1e Wc..,1.

lsky A a e from the lodgebook of Medleval
Figure 1. An llluslrallon used by:~~~ In the Cibffotheque Nallonale, Paris. These
architect Villard de Honnecou e
t f cllonal groundplan
9
.VIiiard
may have worked at Carnbral an Rheims.

ar=~~~.::;;~=~~~~~:~:1 ~~~!· ;~r~~~~~=~: :1':~11~'e ~~geometry

Boelhius eppan:nlly had nl lc1L'lt some concern for temporal matters ns he served
as senator 10 ll1codoric, the Goth King of Italy, and wrote Co1uolutio11., of
Pl1ilo.fopl1y (while awaiting execution for treason). He derive.'! his coi.mology
and metaphy:iics from Platonic sources and his logic and nutnral science from
Arislotle. His lron.'llalion.'I of Ct1t11gon·11.f and D11 En1111ulutio11e were the principol
lexls of Aristotle available in Europe 1mlil the IWeUlh century. Because of hi."
translations and inlerprel11tions, Aristotle wnH primarily regarded as a
dinleclician.
Boclhius also tronslulcd Euclid and Ptolomy from Greek into Latin as well as
writing conunentorics on nm-;ic, mnthcmntics nnd geometry ond books on fonnnl
logic and theology. As II rroclicul oid to building Euclid's imporloncc is
immens11rnble and his Eltm111111., Woll the principle textbook of the mo:ion.'I'
lodge.'!. Until the twelfth ccnt11ry BocU1im11s lrnnslotion of Euclid Willi the most
73
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comprehensive text on geometry ovoiluble. II is imrely of greot significance tbot
the ftlllcr tronslotion by Adelord of Buth (circu 1120) wus rapidly dis~minoted
amongst monustics und urchilecti; just os urchitecture wu:i becoming fur more
sophil.1icoted and ambitious. 11tis w11s the tronsitionol period from Romunesc1ue
into Gothic when superior slmct11rc.o; involving more complicated geometry
based 11pon pointed arches and vo11lb1 begun to be buill.
Centro! to Neoplatonic metaphysics is Ute belief Utot Ute objects of malJtemulicol
science are timeless ond invuriDble. The ottoimnent of muthemuticol
understanding reveals Utot m11n's reoson is divine one.I it is his prerogative to
reproduce, in his own works, the beo11ty and hnnnony of the cosmos. An
impor1unt source must hove been the dim:ourse of Timut1iu, especially its second
and third premises for Ute n11ture and scope of physics:
Wh1llever come' to be mu~t have 11 c:uu~e therefore the world ha~ 11 c:uu~e. a
maker and fothc:r but he iK hurJ tu find.
Tite work of uny maker will he CtK1d only if he liL~hinm1 it 111lcr 11n etcmul model.1

TI1e iden dint generoted dc:1igns nre hod hut lhnt thoi;e hosed on on ideal model
ore good, togeU1er witlt the view Umt Ute world i11 fo.o;hioned on the model of that
which is comprehensible hy rational discourse, is a prescription for geometric
design. lltierry of Cl111rtrcs expluined the mystery of the Trinity by the geometry
of the ec111iloteral triangle und he explained the relnlion:ihip of the Futhcr to Son
in tennll of the sqtwrc.
The concept of Logos, as the mediator between the corporeal and the divine,
finds geometric expn:ll11ion in the vei;ica - the union of two circles in the net of
creating o thinl. It found npplicotion in both grupltic de.o;ign und us o generator for
complex plnMing. Images of Chrii;t, and of tlte Virgin, ore of\en framed hy u
VC.'licu because ii expresse.11 U1e union of the physicul ond the divine. Since the
building is o corporeal munifc.11tution of divine tmths ii would muke i;ense lo n
Ncoplotonic architect to generute n plnn from two circles thus intersecting. l11e
ve:iicn, here, would represent a hypostntic union of the fmile nnd infmite.
While mere wonls con he nmbiguous, the pul'lluil of nrchitecturnl perfection wo11
buscc.l on geometrical truths und lbii; could he shown by the revelation of on
ineffable hnnnonie proportion. Church huildingr;, therefore, represent the
1mderlying and eternal reality. Since an ei."l'Cnlinl geometry is illuminnted by Ute
architect he occupies Ute role of tight giver - like God! 11tot which is illuminated
(nous) is cs,<;ence. 11111.'I, the CNSencc ofhcouty is proportion and the perception of
tmUl is tronscendentul.
The Schoh1~Un

Scholosticism hod its roots in U1e mona~1ericll of Ute Dark Ages, from the foll of
the Western Empire until the Cnmlingiun period, when tltey were Ute repositories
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of learning. and the prescrvelll of the surviving texts of Classical Antiquity. TI1e
dogged faith ~d perllilllence of these monks laid Ute foundations for on
intellectual renatsllDJlce which blossomed with Ute ollionce. in 8CKI AD, between
the Pope and Charlemagne. The Fronkinh conqueror of the Lomhnrd11 und Saxon.11
was illitera!e, but pro-c!tllurul, on~ sponsored and indulged scholul'N. Alcuin. for
example, aided the rev1vut of Luhn lellers by selling up many scriptoria under
the patronage of Clwrlemogne.9
By the end of the eleventh century the growth of cnthedrnl schools urban
schools and professionul itinerant teachers crcitled a ~itb~1ontiol demand for texlll
dealing with philosophy and the libero! arts. Chminc scholors are known to have
studied in Toledo where Archbishop Rnymond instituted o college of translutors.
Other important centres by the eleventh century were Pulenno Bee in
Nonnundy, nnd Monie Cnssino in central Jlnly.10 11tc ureo known ~s Ill~ de
Fronce become the epicentre of scholo:itic uclivily with school:i ul Leon
(spccintising in theological doctrine11). ul P11ris (logic, dioleclic:i ond speculative
theolo~y). .Cluinre!I (letters, mulhematics and Platonic philosophy). Orleans
(Closs1col htemh1re and grummor) and Rheims (theology).
l11e art historian Von Simson identifiell two movemenlo; within schotasticism:
U1e intellechwl and speculative which emnnuted from the Pluloni:ili; at Chortre.11
and o llfirihml ascetic movement emonuting from the reformist monk.11
Citcuux1 • Occasionally these movements were in connict us, for cxomple, when
Abelard represented the fonner wtd St. Bcmonl the loiter.

at

Scbolonticism us a tenn defines the type of method employed: t/llCJl!.Tlo,
tli.fptltut~o &- .m1le11ciu (•1n<."lllion, urgumcnl and conclusion) and the uim of the
sclt~lo~hcs wus lo stmclure theology into o coherent i;ystem. l11e moteriuls ot
their du.-posol were the. Gospels, the hcril11ge of Hellenistic philosophy and
Romon work~ on rhclonc and low. The m:holostics served their age by pushing
buck dogmohc orUtodoxy lo embrace the ~"JlCClllotive science.o;, uninlimiduled by
taboos concerning 'mogic' i.ymbols or 'heathen' ideo.11.
1:Jie Scholnlllic J~ov~mcnl produced four ways of interpreting the Gospels:
l1ter".lly, D.'I a htsloncol nurrotivc~ ullt1goricully, in which Christ rcpresenl:1
monkmc.l; morally. by wltich the psychology of good nnd evil can be understood,
and ~IC "'!ugogic metJmd, which belongs lo the my11ticnl lrndition, by which the
rclohonslup of the soul to God may be understood. In rc.o;pccl of the loller, Ute
concept of Logo~ was .o contentions is.'>1te which absorbed mony theologians. II
wo.11 of\en dei;cnbed snnply us 'l11e Word' by which the creolor co11unonded
umversnl order. For Pluto, Logos mcnnt Ute 11rinciple which brings the numy
hue~ lo lh~ 011e ~.c. unity: TI1i~ Platonic principle offers hope lo those trying to
oclneve 1mion with God smce JI u:isert11 lhot we all can porticipntc in him. It does
however, oli.-o hove p11nU1ei11tic implications.
'
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Abclord, who initially studied theology at Loon, believed lhal the primoey of the
scriphtral Logos (The Word) proved the dignity of logic and lhat, therefore,
nothing could be infallible except the Scriplureii~ everything else being
susceptible to reason. St. Bernard wrongly accused Abelard of claiming that it
WIL'I possible to know the mind of God and that he (Abelard) 'sweated' lo prove
Pinto a Christion.
Assessing the influence of all this activity on architectural style sccm.'I to be a
mailer of ascertaining how scholu.'ltic concepl'I affected the aspirnlions, not only
of architects, but of mctlievol 110ciety as o whole. Since ecclcsioHlical art bod
primarily a didactic function ii could avnil iti;elf of literal, allegorical, moral and
anogogic approoche.'I to meaning.
Panofi;ky proposes that the great flowering of Gothic art re!mlted from the
scholo.'llics nbomlonment of the fundamental Platonic principle of Univer.;alism
in favour ofNominalism. Tiuit is to soy: universal tenns come to be regarded 011
merely on abstraction of Ute mind with only individunlH oclnnlly existing. This
problem over the :ilntu:i of univerwls hod dogged Boclhiu.'I ontl wn11 the major
metaphysical disputation of the early Middle Age11 hut Abelard, framed the
plausible solution by diffcrcntinling iJem1 from thnl which 11chmlly exist:i. TI1e
apparent prolo-hmnanism detectohle in Gothic sculplure is, thus, nllrihuted to an
intere:.1 in representing pru1iculnr imlividnals, rather than univcr.;als, and i:i :1Cen
as evidence of Ute rejection of Plato in favour of Aristotle. TI1i:i change of
attitude toward'! the universe Wld mankind roughly coincides with the transition
from Romane.<ique into GoU1ic architecture which give!! !lt1bstnnce to Panof!lky':i
theory.
However, I believe other idcn!1 lu1ve lo he token into nccOlmt, not lCllst bccom1e of
lhc foci Umt lhe main body of Arislotle':i work.'I diJ not enter the faculty of 11rt11 at
Paris nntil 1255. While lbe metnphysic!I of tbe philosopber.1 is intelleclunl ond
etitii;t and deals in ahstrocl mottcr:i, Chri:ilinnity, u:i 11 way of life, developed o for
brooder oppenl which carried it inlo its militonl phu.-;e bringing about the 'Age of
Faith,' which the grenl Gothic cnthedrnh1 ce(ebrnle, ns well os the mm1.'live
unJertoking11 of Ute Cnt!llldes. TI1ese vai;t enterprises involved the participation
of fnr more than o :imull group of intellectuals.
A specific tosk for the scholustic!I wn!I Ute conciliation of Judaic revelatory low
and Greek speculntive theology. While Pinto considered tile whole univen1e
ensoulc:d and participating in GoJ, Ute !>1rengU1 of the Hebrew tradition wo:i in its
ca!lting of God a:i a historical character with o specific relationship lo Mnn. In
that tradition meaning nnJ purpose in hc.'llowed upon individual peri;ons hy
virtue of God's divine meaning and purpose. Tims, to do God'11 will is to hove
meaning onJ purpose. TI1is, the concept of Figura, i!I o:i likely to hove been
respon!lible for the developing interest in individuality and psychology a:i the
primacy of nominolimn.

The prnxis for those faced with rebuilding o hnmed or dilapidated church was
that God, the Virgin or Ute Saints must l1ave wonted them lo crente o more
beautiful strncture. Bnl even !>1tch n point of view ns thi:i may reveal o i>J>Ccilic
Platonic influence. TI1nt is the ideu that :iincc God is good ond, therefore, not
jealous of hlUnon achievement, mun :ihould not constrain his a.'lpiratiom1 hut
strive for ever greater achievement. A gooJ exumplc of U1is aspirational impulse
occurreJ at Loon, in 1155, when Bishop Goutier demolh1hed a Romanesque
church just fifty years old in order to create what is considered one of the first
buildings completely conceived in Ute new idiom.

Symbol and Function
Theological tradition hu 11 tluul wcpccl, lhc inclTuhlc und my11lcriuut1 on one hand,
lhe open anti more evitl1ml on the other. TI1c one resnrb tu 11ymholi11m and
involve• iniliulion. TI1c ullu:r i11 philosuphic iantl emplnyH the mothutl uf
tlemonKtraliun. 11

Symhoti!lm and fimctionnlism were cost os until11eticol to ench 0U1er for most of
lo:d century afier i.ymholism lost oil of ilii creJihility. However, there i!I now n
growing interest in the symholicnl potential of urchitcclnre. In U1e MiJdle Ages
there :icemed to he no disj1mction between symbol ond function. The most
obvio1111 example is the cmcifonn plun of Gothic clmrchc.'1. Liturgy - the function
·demand!! the symboli:im oftl1e cro!l!I.
The Medieval mind:i regarded symbols ns the only genuine guide to
1mderstanding. Even in n guidebook, Murvc/., of Rome, Benedict lhc Canon
describc:i a pogun scnlptnrc th&L'I :
TI1c wumon encomp11.~llcd wilh llcrpcnlll, that silMh wilh 11 Khcll before her
llii;niticlh the church, cnc:nmpuKllctl hy muny rollx of 1cripturc, lu whom he lhial
tlcllircxl In i;11, muy nol, lml lh11I he he wo:ihctl in that xhcll, lh11t ix tu ""Y CXtcf!I he
he huplixcJ.u

Notice how Ute mere uppcm•u11ce of the sculpture is entirely !lnbscrvient to the
need to convey ndigio11., 11111/1.T.
Tod11y, since asceticism re<111ire!I the minimum of physical accoutrements, it
might seem reasonable to ns:imne there to huve been on irrevocable ten:iion
between o preoccupation with i.piriluul mallers ond Ute practice of architecture.
Yet there is no evidence of size11ble nnti-11rchitccl11rol movements. Vision11ry
work:i such os Augustine's City of Got/ provided poetic inspiration for
ecclesinsticol nrchitcclurc und we c11n observe changes during the Middle Age.'I
U1ul seem to reflect n need lo creole un 11rchilccture thut could do justice to it:i
cosmology.
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In Romanesque Architecture the woll!I dclineole boundaries between the 80crcd
interior and the profane exterior nnd enclosure Wn!I sufficient lo repre:ient
apartness. llte i1ymbolism of lhe slntggle of Good nnd Evil (the equivalent of a
diolecticol thesis nnd anlilhc.'lis in which the inherent Platonism of Chri11tionity
mnnifc.'lled iL'lell) was further articulated in the fonn of poinling11. or reliefs,
applied to the moss of tile loud bearing wull!I. llte ideu of an nil pervn.'live
goodness and beauty in creation wn11 not addrei1sed in typical Ro1~anesque
architecture for the emphatic rhytlun of ponderou!I arches, suggestive of an
earthbound procCllsion, could not tmm1cend ai;!lociotion with defen11ive and
military architechU'e repre11enling temporal power - ut Durham the Ch\U'Ch
appears even more mnrtiol and defensive than the costle. Tite ribs of vaults "'.hich
fcotured in the tronsitionol Romanesque building!I were observed to exphcote
stmchtrnl integrity and were, therefore, adopted us o fonnol feature, or even os
applied decorotio~, in many twcUlh Century Romon~sq.ue .cl111rch7'I. I.n contras!
Gothic con be said to expres.o; the stntcturol dynom1c m II!! exphcnhon of lhe
i;tmcturol cage. The dis.o;ipation of the insensible moss of mmronry reprel!Cnls
trom1cendence from hnite mailer to onlercd unity. 111c expon~ion of the smoll
defensive windows of Nonnon nrcltiteclure inlo lrumducenl walls ore o denial of
ony external tlu-eol - o ~')'mhol of !mpreme foith. llms, the ~o~nnnem1ue-Gotltic
tronsition encompo!111ed on allercd concept of the church bmldmg; from o haven
from sin, into a gotewoy to Porudisc. llte optimism of Plotinm1 is tmnslolcd inlo
o physicul fonn.

Bernard and Suger: Pulrons of archltcdurc:
St. Bernard wos one of llte grcnlest writers of the 11ge und hi11 works were known
to oil cultured rcoc.lefl!. A monastic rcfonner, he preached mystical union by love
and \Ulity of will. Tite achievement of the Gotl1ic owes o considcrohlc debt to Ute
14
austerity of St. Bcmarc.l's prescription!I. The Cish:rcinn~ initially eschewed all
typc.'1 of c.lccorolion us di11lructions not conducive lo co~lemplotion of.ll~c 'Low
Divine.' In some respects lhc reformists were currying on a trud1hon, not
exclm1ivcly Judco-ClU'istinn, going huck lo Pagon tin.•c;i of a critici~m of the \L'IC
of images. SI. Bemonl's well documented lcltcr to Wdhmn of St.llncrry convcy:i
hi!! c.li:itosle for o!ltentotion. An11thcmn to him were such 'monsters' os the
stmggling demons ond saints one.I the contorted sculptural creatures of many
curly Romanesque churches. One i11 reminded of Aug\L'ltine's Plolonic distmst for
the murals which were oppeoring in the early cl111rche11 of his native North
Africa. In Pluto's Republic mimetic art, lwice removed from renlily, appeals lo
lhc lower lc.<1!1 mtionnl purl of our nnlure.
SI. Bcmorc.l's influence !limplilied church interiors unc.I brought to atlention the
simple hcouty of pure orchik'Chtrul fonns. llte Cisterciuns were not onti-IU'I and
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in fact Deman.I himself composed Lalin Hymn!!. However, the essence ofhcouty

for him resided solely in com:ct proportion os explicated by Sl.Augn!t1inc.
TI1e Ci~1crcions hod U1eir own distincl school of architecture and were innovators
in the use of the pointed orch. Lei us not forget the procticol role played by Ute
monk.It in the improvement of such crofts os mn.'IOnry nnd pointing; significant in
the growth of a new professionalism in the lulc:r twclnl1 century. Moson11,
bricklayers (cementori), slonecutters an<l carpenters were all involved in
constmction ond a monk might be skilled in some, or oil, of the!IC. D•U'ing
Bemarc.1'11 abbocy his onler spread Gothic archilc.'Chtrc to Britain and lloly.
Of porticulor irnportunce from the tenUt century onwurds were the worb of the.
so-called, Pseudo Diony11iu11 (i1ixth century AD.)." His wriling11 were elevated in
importunce by an attribution which conflated the 011thor with boUt o finit century
follower of St.Paul nnc.I also with the martyred third century patron saint of
France - St.Denis. Pseudo Dionysim1, who nchwlly seems to hove been Syrian,
wns inspired both by the Biblical texts and by Pinto. He describe.-; God D.'I above
oil 'being,' yet nil cximence porticiputing in him. His Tlie Divi11e Nume.T is unlike
Plotinm1 in thut it describes God's utlributes based on U1e Scriptures. From the
premise of 11 Holy Trinity, expressed in Tiie My.Tlicul Tlteo/ogy, DionyNius
developed a Utcory of o tripartite cosmon which is comparable to Plato's three
levels of reality: urchctypul, cctypal und typal. In parallel with Utis, Dionysius
churls the oscenl of the soul towards God by p11rificotion, illuminotion and
deificolion. Tiii! l/11u111mly llil!mrc/1y dcnls with ungcls, lheir powers and sphere.'!
of inl111cnce while lltc: Ecclesiu.Ttict1l llierurc/1y deals with lit11rgy and Ille
hierarchical slntclurc of the clmrclL Pseudo Dionysiu!I provided a symbolic
vocobulory for ccclcsiaslical ort 11:1 exemplified by the poetry ond the artiiitic
programme of Abhol Sugcr ol St.Denis. Sugcr's ob:iession will1 this hrond of
Ncoplulonic mysticism, nlso known ns the 'Meluphy11ics of Light' i!I evident
from Ponof.'lky'!I tmnsl11t ion of his 11rojcct joun111t.
Suger clearly sough! 11 more didoclic orchiteclurc tlwn the Cislerciun mystics hod
need for, although botl1 shored Ute concept of U1e llllfifying light of God. While
the Cistercians adhered to onslere white-washed inleriors, white glazing and
white unifonn.'I Sugcr wonted to impress pilgrims witl1 examples of gln.<1s, jewels,
metals ond cosily needlework rivalling the glory of the Hogio Sophia. His
intere.'lt in gems is rather more Utan o worldly show of wealth, for he seems
convinced of the intrimiie value of crystols O.'I pure fonns 11nd was fnscinoted by
the ability of the prism to split while lighl inlo its constituent partM. 111is
revelation of colour is represented by the jewelled glow of stuined glos:i. In
Plutonic llu.'Ory the divine light of creation pennenle!I the cosmos ond the
illumination of an interior become.-; u menns of evoking that power. The ligl11
which is manifest in ult muller is rcvcolcd by the 11kill of U1e craRsmon. Tims, the
diff11sion of mysterio11s light through 11tnined gloss, which hos a dromntie role in
creating o ~11itable nhno!t'Phcrc for cc.-remony, i11 both symbolic one.I functional.
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The Abbey Church of St.Denis is regnrded as a seminnl work of Gothic art
despile its composile nnlurc (Suger rctuined the old novc and did not live to Hee
the fulfilment of all the work he put into operntion. Ali;o further work wns
commenced in the following century). Suger':i importnnce as n diplomat and
hi:itorinn rivnh1 hill architectnrol importance. Neverthelcllll tbe new wc:il fncnde
wo.'I ilself n prototype for the ctm.'Tging style. 111e triple portals and the tripartite
arrongement of the fo~ade, with its innovative rose window, w1111 extremely
influential. The placement of coh11M statue11, of biblical kings and qnccn.'I and
prophets, at the door jnmb!I sunnounted by the figure of Christ enthroned in
judgement in the tympanum crented something of n precedent, repented nt
Chnrtre!I and elsewhere, O.'I did the iden of depicting the potron snint on the right
tympanum. These m:ulptnrc!I' i.1yle mnrk a deporturc from the more ubiquitou!I
Romonesque relicfs in the church, in that they convey a profound solemnity,
perhnps revealing II pll)'chologicul intcrc.'lt in the indivithwlity ofU1e imbjcct.
It may well he that Suger's Neoplutonic tendcnciell would not have developed
hod he not believed the writingll of Dionyllins to he hy St. Denis himirelf.
Neverthclcs!I, PllCudo DionyNin!I uppenrs to hove been a genuine in.'lpimtion to
Sugcr who wnll pnrticulorly interested in the tmm1ccmlcnce from material to
immaterial which Dionyi1i11s tem1!1 the 'a1U1gogic11l appmuch.'
The aJmirahle puwcr of 1111c 1111it111c 11nJ MUprcmc re11"111 c111111liMeM by pmpcr
cmnpuMitiun lbe JiMp11rity hc:twec:u thingM 11111111111 1111J Divine 1111J what 11ce111M
1nul11111ly In conllicl in inli!riurity uf origin nnJ conlruic:ty uf nulurc i11 cnnjuincJ by
the 11ingle, Jelighllul c11ncnrJa111:c: nr 1111c 1111rcri11r, wcll lc:mpc:rcJ hunnnny. 16

The iconography Suger develop<.-d nrticulalcd the vocahulury of the new :;tyle.
The nine chapels nre redolent of the nine orders of Angels in the Cele.ttiul
llierw'C/1y and, indeed, hiernrchics ure inlegrol to lhc dei1ign schemes of Golhic
buildings. 111e rose window ill u cosmologicnl culimdur dividin~ time into on
etcmul twelve-fold geometry and is hoth diductic und esoteric. 1 Suger writes
that Ute twelve cohunn.'I of the chcvet nnd the twelve of the omhulnlory rcprc!lent
Ute twelve apostlell and the twelve minor prophet!! respectively.
Paul Frankl osscrt!I that Gothic nrchitccture owei; nothing to the philoi1ophy of
ecclClliu.'ltics hut tbi.'I denic.'I the indisputnble influence of i.11ch prime mover.i a!I
St. Bemnnl nnd Abbot Suger who were both putron!I of U1e arts themselves nnd
source!! of reference for other patrons. IR One cnn hnrdly imagine U1e undct1nking
of such large programmes of building without coni111ltation wilb all Ille
authorities - men of lelter.c, thenlogions and craftsmen - lo dctcnnine wlmt would
be pleasing to God and nlso uchicvnblc given U.e tcclmology avuiluhle.

Figure 3. Chartres Cathedral, a detail orthe north porch. The twelfth century
sculpture provides a nne e>cample or an Increasing Interest In e>cpresslng lhe
lndlvlduallty of the subject. Possibly an Interest In particulars, as opposed lo
universals, Is the cause orthls advancing humanism

For nil the sophisticution of the urchih.."Cl!I of the Middle J\gc.'I, Ilic patron's
philosophy would he the mnin considerution. We cannot know whether this
cnuscd the architcctic tn1strution nr provided inspirntion.
Of cmmcc the nrchitcct is the product of society not the reverse. Aii J>unnfllky
rclntes, the J1yste11111tiimtio11 of the sclmlnstics became u i;ort of medieval
ohllession. This rci;u)lcd first in cluriticution of written tcxt:i nnd their
il1111nin11tion 11nd then in 11rchitect11rc 1md its suhsidiurics: sculpture, puinting and
metal work. Pictorinl urt hccnmc more contnined nnd compnsitionnlly more
strictly nmmgcd within the frmnc. horder or llltncl. ll1is strc.'l!I on ordcrlinc.-is und
cxm:t divii;ion of spuce must huve inllucnccd urchitectnrc. ll1e new clurity of
urticulation cun he seen 111 1.uon where the vuulling :;hull!! continue down ncro!l.'I
the nnvc wnlls, in clusters of three und five, expreiising the unequul loud on
ullcmnte piers exerted hy U1c i;cxp1111ite vnults.
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The conservntivc truJitiun or the croft guild (or nrchileclurul profciu1ion)
uccounts for on improvement in techniques but lmltl11e.'·' is required for
innovntion. Thnt iH lo soy, the fonnulution or U1c problem must precede the
llolution. ·mis problem, how lo uchicvc confonnily U1ru11ghont n whole clmn:h, is
con.'lilllcnt with the .scholostic ohscllsion with llystcnmtisntion for illl own sul.:c.

Concl us Ion
TI1cre seems to be nn unavoidable correlation between the fonnulntion of the
problem of a Wlified nrchilccture ond the Summa of Scholnsticism: lotnlily,
orrnngcment into ports (ond ports of ports) ond the demand for di!llinct and
cogent inter-relationship!!. The impetus of the logical chollenge no doubt
contributing to the fonnulotion of the solution. It would be convenient if
Romonc.o;que could be proven Platonic nnc.I Gothic provc:n Ari'ltotelinn, using 11
premise imch D.'I pmcticol em1uiry favours pmctical rc.o;nlts, in order to explain the
experimentation and tcchnicnl achievement of the Gothic period. But, a.'! we hove
seen, Neoplotonic mctnphyllics i;eems to hove increnscd in importance as
Romanesque architecture guve way to Gothic.
The importance of the Neoplatonism is that it embraced, and acknowledged,
both syi;temotic philosophy and the mystical trodition, as us.'ICrtcd by PliCmloDionysius. It proved a porticulurly oppropriotc i;com of philosophy for
architecture since the centml work - Timucm.t - describes God finding hill
materials in disorrny and introducing propor1ion und :.-yuunetry. Plato's Dcmiurge
is the nrchelypal architect providing the key to meaning in the visible universe.19
TI1i:1 combination of the intellectuul ond :.-peculnlive, with the spiritual nnd
ascetic, is all much m1 any un:hitcctuml U1cori:1t has ever ntlcmplcd. The influence
of ony theorist nmlll, therefore, be memmrec.I oguimll the great works of tbe
Middle Age., when 11 triumph uf both foith und reuson Wall ochicvcd.
Finally, is there anything U111t todny's architect can lcnm from hill Mec.lievnl
predeccsi;or'l I believe thut both arc confronted with similar problemll. In the
Middle Agc:i the imperative for the nn:hitcct was to be!ltow meaning to the fntits
of nrtifice and to reconcile connicting aspecti; of the Christion tradition. The
contemporary architect is confronted with 11 myriud of diverse cultuml influence.,
ond belief syste1m1. His impcrutive is, similarly, to ovoid arbitrnrine.,!I and
incon!listency und to produce u legible on:ltitccturc.
TI1e scholostics were both clwllcngcd and chalk'llgiug. ll1eology was 1mhjcct to 11
mounting, yet in.,piring, U1rcut. FaiU1 bud lo be motlc invulnerable to rcm1on yet,
ot the mime time, rcuson used to explain fnith. To e<111nl the b11ildc:rs of the great
Medicvul cathc:c.lrnls contcmpomry urchitects must achieve 11 triumph of both
fuiU1 and reason. TI1at i!I to suy, U1e rationale must be explicit nnc.I U1e an:hitec:t's
faiU1 in any pnr1iculnr project mu.'ll be evident in lhut work wltile consistent with
oil his othcr:i anJ, at the same time, be inscpumhle from the faith by which he
lives.

Figure 4. A page from Vlllard's lodgebook showing the ground plan of the tower at
Laon Cathedral. Geometry Is generator and controller of the structural
arrangement:thus It Is a plan made aner an Ideal model.
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~Compare

tl1i.<1 ll1eory will1 thc "Honnony of the World Soul" in Timmm.r.

·' ll1e use of ratios ond lumnonic proportions in architecture is too voluminous u
subject to embark upon here, hut I trust that the render will accept the
uncontroversiul view that St.Augustine wus of tremendous importunce for
Christion archilcclt1rc um) 11111sic.
6

ll1c PyU1ogorcan Quudrivium is a fourfold CXL'fcisc: Arillunetic, Geometry,
Astronomy and Acom;tics. Anti Ilic trivhun: grw1unur, rhetoric ond logic.
According lo 111icny of Churtrcs U1e l)tlodrivium embodies the contents of
knowledge', the trivitun its cxpre."sion, with reason and eloquence. TI1e Romon
Republican Varro (I l<>-27 DC) recommended the teaching of nine liberal url.'l
including mL'tlicine and architecture but the Romon Empire emplta.-;ised the
trivium alone. Martinus Cnpcllo (410-439 AD), 011ll1or of tlte major textbook of
hi:1 oge, reduced the n1unbcr to seven 11nd invented the allegory of the marriage
of Philosophy with Mercury nccmnpnnicd hy seven hnndmoidcn:1, or nurses.
(Buldwin)
1

John llte Scot (circn 800. 877) wus heud of the court school of Charles the
Bold in 843. He wo:i o supporter of free will over predestination and helieved
lhul reason and revclulion ure holl1110urcc.'I oftmllt ond, therefore, cannot
contrndict each oll1cr. His 011 tlw Divi.cio11 ofN1111m.1 (which was bnMcd by the
Pope) wn.'I influenced by Plato in regnnJing pur1iculurs us supervcnient upon
tmivcrsul'I.
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wcomfonl, p.2 J
9
Alcnin ofTour.1 (circa 730- 804). originnUy from York, was htlorto the family
of Chorlemogne. He Wo.'I intcrc.'ltcd in de-allegorizing to achieve more practical
scheme.'I of grammar, rhetoric, and dialectics. Cicero'!! De Omtore and
Quintilian's Omtoriu were impot1unt !!Ollrccs for rhetoric, while Porphyry's
bugoge and Ari11totle's /11terprotio11e, with u conunenlury by Boelhi1111, were
important for the &1ndy of diolectics.

10
The so-called 'cradle of monoNliciinn' fo11ndeJ by St.Benedict in the fifth
Century and which boo.'ltcd o !urge library and co1U1ectiom1 wilh Con.'ltnntinople.
11

Von Sim!K>n 0.0. 77re Gotlric Cut/11ulrul -De.tig11 u11tl Meu11i11g.

12

P!!Ctulo-Diony:1ius, Letter 9 lo Tihl.'1 the Hiemrcb, p.238

'~Dnvis-Wcycr,

p.157

14
An onler fotmded in !098 by Abbot Rohcrt ofMole:.1ne. Their estublislunent
at Citeaux demonstrates on n.'ICetic reaction to Clunuic dccudl'DCe.

u Sec P:;c111.lo-Diony11i11s, Tire Comp/ell! Work.~.
16

Abbot Suger, 011 tlie Abbey ll111rcl1 ofSt.D1mi.t, p.168

17

Cowan say:i rose windows tt!IC geometry in three way: manifest, hidden and
symbolic. I.e. l.lte vii1ihle frame of lhe circle, evoking eternity ond perfection,
embodicn a web of complexity conccnling five, or :;ix, pointed :;tars. Tite 11ix
pointed star of Duvid wil.lt its interlocking lriangle.'I - symbols of fire and water he s11ggests con also reprci;cnt Ute 11nion of the coma:ious and the unconscious.
However, Ute '11nconi;cio1t.'I' is o modem p!.ychologicol concept unknown in l.lte
middle ages.
111

Fronkl P., Gotlric Arcl1itect11ro

19
lnterestingly, Ute "Honnony of the World Soul" is o tltcory 11nco1U1ectcd with
mm1ic. Pluto hos the Dcmiurge conslrttcl Ute "World Soul," not by meun.'I oftlte
traditional tclractys ofl.l1e Pythogoreon.<1, but by notes nmnhcrcd I, 2, 3, 4, 9, 27
from on indefinite dintonic i;c;nle. 1l1csc notes hnve been chosen hccnuse Utey
correspond to tltc lcnns oflwo geometric propot1ions ending wiUt cube nmnhcn1.
In Pluto's cosmology Ute "World (or tmivcrsul) Soul" is o framework onto which
the "World Body" is nltuchcd.
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